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Mr. Geoffrey J. Butler 
Utah Supreme Court 
332 State Capitol 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 
Dear Mr. Butler: 
Re: State v. Germonto 
Caske No. 900375 
I am writing this letter of supp 
pursuant to Utah Rule of Appellate Procedur^ 
Mr. Germonto7s opening brief discusses how 
emental authority 
24 (j). Point I of 
the verdict in this 
case deprived Mr. Germonto of his right to 
verdict. Opening brief of Appellant, 7 through 
of this point, I would like to cite as 
10 through 12 of the recent case, State of 
Johnson. Case No. 900088, filed by this Coutt on November 1, 1991 
unanimous jury 
12. In support 
authority pages 
tJtah v. Peaoy B. 
supporting 
El 
Attorije^ 
He^lbrook 
for^Appel lant 
EH:kl l 
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